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A CHANGE WILL DO

And the way to do it Is to buy two suits of our
Fine Spring and Summer Underwear
ranging in price from 25 cents a garment
and upwards. At the

UP-TO-BA- TE HAT STORE,
15 East Centre Street.

-:- - DRY GOODS. -:--
Never in tho history of this store has

Spring Dry Goods and the prices nt which
It will pay you to look through our stock 01 staple ana tancy orcss goous ior

spring wear high-grad- e fabrics can be yours for much less money than you would
expect to pay. Fine ol Henriettas, 45 inches wide, in black and colored, at
45c, 50c., 05c, 75c. and $1.00. Fine novelty dress goods from 25c. to $1.50 per yd.;
high-grad- e silks, the best that skilful weaving can produce at less than city prices.

Ladles' Dress Skirts, a large stock to select from, at $1.00, $1.25, $i.So,
$1.75, $a.oo, $2.75 and $8.00.

Children's White Dresses, a large line, from 25c. to S2.25.
CARPETS Our entire second floor is devoted to this branch of our business

and is packed to its utmost capaoityyilh the
the leading maiiutacturcrs.

liuttcrick paper patterns, the recognized
Fashion sheets free.

P. J. GAUGHAN,

SPRING OPENING !

line of new effects in DRESS STUFFS con
sisting of BLACK and COLORED SILKS for Waists and
Skirts. Also Wool and Cotton
stvles.

hew cnirm, CLems i wiiidgw shades
For the'Spring 1 rat

J. J. PRICE'S

a b A 1

H.

Another lot

creamery lower in price.

Coffees.

Pears, Plums.

A LARGE STOCK

TILeerant

ml

JUST RECEIVED

BEAUTIFUL HEW PATTERNS.

Selling from $4.00 and
Upwards.

YOU GOOD

there been such a magnificent display of
vc are selling them were never so low.

choicest designs and best makes of

standard of world, always in stock.

27 N. Main, St.

Dress Goods of all the

North Main St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

ft iP""fc B" r

South Jardln St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

day. Strictly fresh as good

Roasted Rio

To ReduceGOODS Surplus Stock

COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY
..BREWERS OF"...

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale
All the product of this brewery are made of

pure, malt and hops of which we buy the best
and endeavor always to

MAKES THE BEST
that can possibly be produced.

Painting and
fi"k

Thomas Snyder,

to arrive to-a- s

ROASTED
Special Bargain in

the

latest

Coffee. Eight pounds for $1.00.
We sell the finest grades of Old Government Java

Maracaibo and Laguayra

We open to-da- y a fine fresh stock of California Prunes;
two, three or four pounds for 25c. Also Evaporated Peaches

Apricots and

AND
NEW STOCK OUST

CANNED

At

Baby 4
Coaches

Decoratim

COFFEE.
Fresh

KEITBR'S

ORANGES LEMONS
RECEIVED.

SpT4ainSin

SQUELCHED THE FUN.

The Police KITcct imlly Stopped Annnynnco
to nil Invalid.

A crowd of Tolas celebrated ft wedding 011

West Centre street Saturday with so much
entbuiiasm tliat tho next door neighbor was
forced to complain, as his wife and cldld
were slek. The colnplnlnt hud no offset and
on n warrant issued by Justice Green, at Wm.
Penn, Constables Peters and Bolln arrested
the boarding boss, who gave ball for trial at
court. Tills formality having been concluded
the wedding festivities wero Tencwed with
Increased vigor. Clilof of Police Tosh and
bis force then raided the house and arretted
five men, including the musician. They
Bpent tlio night In tlio lockup. This morn-
ing four paid dues to the Chief Burgess and
tfio fifth Is serving tlnio.

Lawrence Oauglian Passes Awny.
It is with regret that we chronicle the

dentli of Lawrenco Gauglmu, who died at his
borne in Glmrdvlllo 011 Saturday. His death
tvos duo to general debility, deceased having
attained the age of 80 years. That town
loses one of its most respected citizens and
most able workors In behalf of its prosperity.
TI10 following children survive : Sirs.
Patrick Clinlov, Mrs. William Maley, Mrs.
James Gannon, of (llrardville, and P. J.
Gauglmu, the dry goods merchant, of town.
Tho funeral will take place from his late
residenco morning. Services will
be held In St. Joseph's church with inter
ment intho parish cemetery.

T.iuly ISvniigellHt.
A union evangelistic series of nightly re

vival meetlugs will commence in
the Evangelical church, corner of Cherry
and West streets. Miss Deibert, a popular
and very successful evangelist, will bavo
charge of the meetings and feed tho people
on gospel bread, milk and moat. Sbo has
been in tlio field for nearly four years and
has dono elective work In Indiana, Ohio,
Pennsylvania, Delawaro and New York.
This will bo a troat to tho people of Shenan
doah and ministers and their congregations
and all lovers of a rightoous cause aro i

to enmo and participate In tho ser
vices. Doors open at 7:15 p. m. Seats free.

Death of Frank Hock.
Frank Hock expired at his homo on Jiorth

Catherine street at 5:15 o'clock this morning.
Death was duo to a complication of disonses,
from which tho deceased had sull'ered se
verely for the past two weeks. Tho do- -

ceased was well known and last spring was a
candidate for the Citizens' nomination fer
Council in tho Fifth ward. He was a mem-
ber of Washington Camp No. 112, P. 0. S.
of A. His doatli is. mourned by bis aged
mother, Mrs. Rebecca Bock, ond tho follow-
ing brothers: John, the letter carrier, Irvin,
James, Oscar and George. Three sisters also
survive, Mrs. Lizzie Lindeumuth, of Delano;
Jane and Emma, of town. The funeral will
take place on Wednesday afternoon at one
o'clock.

Kemlrlck House Free Lunch,
Vogetablo soup will bo served free, to all

patrons

Held Up tho Train.
Tho Empire freight on the Lehigh Valley

railroad was held up by a drunkon man near
the Pennsylvania station on Satuiday even-
ing. Tho engineer repeatedly blew the
whistlo hut tho man took no heed, and the
engineer was compelled to stop tho train.
Special Oiliccr Jones came along and wa3
about to take tho man into custody when
sovoral of his countrymen camo to bis as
sistance and released the prisoner from the
ofllccr. Sovoral moments later ho stoppod a
milk man who experienced considerable
diillculty with tho fellow.

Itlckort's Ca(e.
Wiener sausago and potato salad
Vogetablo soup morning.

Gambling Devices Still KxlHt,
Gambling devices are still in oxistenco In

Shenandoah. On Saturday night a huckster
from town was reaping a mint by fleecing
pedestrians at tho corner of Main and Pop-
lar streets. The device consisted of a barrel
with a circular hole cut in tho top through
which thrco base balls were to bo thrown, tho
lucky ono to recolvo 50 cents. A young man
who was very anxious to try tho scbemo cot
Into a ecu ill o while trying to forco his way
into tlio crowd which surrounded tho- - fakir
and was hit on tho head with a stick, lie bo- -'

gan to raiso a disturbance much to tho dis
may of the fakir who was obliged to soek
now quarters.

On tho Diamond.
The spectators who wended their way to

tlio Trotting park yesterday afternoon wero
treated to a lino specimen of ball playing.
Tlio Shenandoah Drowns, who fell victims to
tho Sandy Bottoms, of Mabanoy City, on tho
latter's grounds last Sunday, were on baud
to scok revenge and administered defeat upon
the visitors by a scoro of 7 to 0. It required
ten innings to play tho gamo. Of courso tho
visitors now find fault in tho treatment they
rccelvod at tho hands of tho homo team.
which claims that it is no moro than Justice
to them, considering tho treatment they
received at Mabanoy City last Sunday. Both
teams aro now on the warpath and do not
speak in very glowing terms of each other.

At Moiinghan'n.
Groat bargains in all kinds of carpels. Also

wash goodsond dress goods of. all kinds cheap,
Children's hoso 5 cents per pair. Good Ging
hams at & cents. Sheeting,
wido,' 125 cents. It will pay you to visit our
store.

P. J. MOXAHIIAN,

'lho Cells Filled.
TIi ore were ten prisoners in the lookup

this morning, most or them having beAi ar
rested for drunkenness and nulsanoe.

The Justices Qualify.
Borough Justices (V. II. Shoemaker and

Jere. Tonmey this morning went to Potts
ville and qualified themselves tinder the eont
missions Issued on Friday by Governor
Hastings. They returned to town this af- -

ternoou with their commissions and have re
opened their ollloes"iit the old stands.

I'ulillo I.lhrury Notice.
All persons having books of tho ptibllo

library will please return them at once.
No moro hooka will be given out until Thurs
day, Juno 10, 1807.

By order of the committee,
Fiuhk IIanna,

Librarian

& K. Social.
The Junior O. E. Society of the M. B,

church will conduct a social in the basement
of the church next Friday evening. An
admission fee of seven oeuts will charged,

Sneak Thieves.
A sneak thief on Saturday night entered

the residence of Patrick JIcQuIre, a driver
for the Kaler If reaving Company, and stole a
brand new hat. The deed was not discovered
until tho owner was about to don his new
headgear.

Orders for flowers from Payne's nurseries,
left at Morgan's Baaar, will receive prompt
attention.

BltOODY flFFRV
Ifl A SflliOOH 1

Three Men Were Cut aid One Danger
ously Injured.

IT WAS A FREE FOR ALL FIGHT.

Ono of the Victims Received Four Ugly
Knife Wounds and AlBiost Dled-Fl- ve

Men Arrested and Ifeld For Trial
by Justice dreen.

A bloody affray took place in a saloon In
Mnlone's row on the roeks at the southern
end of .Timlin street Saturday night, in
which three men were cut and ono of them
almost died. Among the victims was the
SHloonkeeper, William llhttecki, but he was
very ollg.itly Injured

The man who suflered tue most was Adam
Tabalskl, aged 80 years, who received three
ugly knife wounds and a slight eutnenrtlic
right eye. Tabalskl ssilj; jineonscloiis to the
floor or tho saloon wjtlijwlood flowing in
torrents from his wdnul Friends carried
lilln to his boardingajOpsf on the opposite
side or Jam n stree

' Avltftl, (lift nnllpA nfflVWI fin flin tmin thorn
rvfjft'gTeat excitement In the vicinity of the

saloon and friends of the injured men
pointed out two men, Kfiftsh "and llenjamin
Uomanoski. as the asstfUknt. Policeman
Baltzer got hold of Bcnjaufiu and was on tho
way to tho lockup with 1dm when a woman
run up from behind and threw her body upon
the arm of tho olllcor, breaking his hold of
tboprtsuncr, who mado Ids escape. Enoch
tttynanoskl was caught In a neighboring
hi)U9tj,' by Chief Tosh arid landed in the
lookup. later in tho night the prisoner who
escaped was lookod up.

When I)r. Stein arrived ho found Tahalski
unconscious and in a precarious condition.
There was no pulse, the body was cold and
sovoral tests of sensitiveness wero of no
avail. The doctor adniluistered a hypodormlc
Injection, applied hot hollies to tho victim's
feet and stitched and bandaged tho several
wounds. Yesterday morning Tahalski re-
covered consciousness, lir. Stein found a
knife wound about three inches deep in tho
lelt boulder, just above the collar bono, one
seven inches long on the back of the head, a
deep cut just above the right temple and a
cut close to tho corner of tho right eye.

lilalecki, the saloonkeeper, claimed to have
been slightly cut on the right side of lho
neck, and Thomas Krushanis complained of
a knifo wound in tho right hip. The story
they told was that Benjamin Itomanoskl tried
to got behind the bar to whip Bialecki, but
was pushed by tho latter toward tho rear
door of the saloon, Enoch Homano3ki.
Benjamiu's brother, was seen drawing a
pocket knifo with a blade and make a.
luugo at Bialecki. Tho lattorsaid he saw the
knife descend and made a dive, tho blado of
tho knife just touching his neck as ho inn
and was buried lu Tobolsk!, who stood near
by. Krusbanls said Enoch wielded the
knifo repeatedly and ho received ono of tho
thrusts in the hip.

Aftor Tobolsk! recovered consciousness
yesterday ho swore out a warrant for the
arrest of William Blalcckif tho saloonkeeper.
and Thomas and John Krushanis, charging
them with having stabbed him. Tho heariug
was flxod for ten o clock this morning before
Justice Green, at Win. Peun. Tho charge of
tho main victim renewed interest m the caso.

xno principals ami witnesses m tlio case
filled two Schuylkill Traction oars on their
way to Justice Green's olUco this morning,
Chief of Police Tosh and Policeman Baltzer
and Koster had tho prisonors in charge. Ex- -
Justice Cardlu appeared as representative for
lho prosecution

The first branch of the case takon up was
the cliargo against Enoch and Benjamin
Uomanoski and after hearing tho evidence
Justice Green held each under $500 bail for
trial at court.

Tlio Justlco then gavo William Bialecki.
the saloonkeeper, and John Krosbanis, his
bartender, and Thomas Krosbanis a hearing.
The evidence produced by tho friends of tlio
Romauoski's was that Bialecki and Tahalski
quarreled about change; that Bialecki struck
Tahalski witli a board and knocked him
down and tho bartender used a glass. A
general fight resulted. None of these wit
nesses say a knife was used. Justlco Green
put Bialecki and John Krushanis under $300
bail each and dischaiged Thomas Krushanis.

The abstract of tho case seems to bo that
Tahalski and Bialecki quarreled and the
former was knocked down by the saloon- -

keepor. Tahalski's friends,tho Romauoski's.
then took a hand and in the general row
Enoch Romanoskl used the knife on his
friend, Tahalski, bymistako. The latter was
somewhat Improved but is still iu a
bad condition.

Itreen's Jtinlto Cfo Free Lunch.
A'Qgctablo soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.' --

Meals at all hours.
Free continuous phonograph entertainment.

All tho latest songs and band march.
Kxpress Notice.

By the new nrrangoment of trains on tho
Philadelphia & Reading Rsllrray the United
States Express is onablod to despatch parcels
for Reading and Philadelphia leaving Shen
andoah at 0:54 a. m., which can bo delivered
the same date at destination, as the train,
which is the fastest on the system, arrives in
Philadelphia at 1:80 p. m. Shippers will no
doubt avail themselves of this Increased ac
commodation as nothing to compare with it
fur tlmo lias yet been oUereu tliein.

J. Geo. Seltser, expert piano tuner, will be
In Shenandoah overy Friday. Orders for
tuning left at u Item's piano warerooms will
receive prompt attention.

lUflfce.

All parlies taking pert Iu the cantata,
"Rebecca," for the benefit of the P. M.
church, are requested to meet in Itobblns'
opera house tills (Monday) evening, at
7:30 o clock, for practice with Hchoppe'a or-

chestra. Ed. Cooi'KR,
Wm. 1'iai.Lii'S,
Tito. Hall,

Committee.

At ICepchhiaki's Aremle Cafe.
California bean soup to night.
Hot lunoli morning.

The Clothing Slaughter House,
U. Kefowich, the one price clothier, re-

ceived from a big clothing syndicate over
f10,000 worth of clothing which must go in
20 days to raise money. Come and see the
prices. You will be astonished. All new
goods made up this summer. No. 10 and 18
South Main street. tf

To Cattle Owners.
A fine- - Uolstetu bull far service. An

opportunity for lovers of good stock. Apply
to John T. Leo, No. 3SQ North Catherine
street.

BASEBALL RECORDS.

Utiindlntr or tho Club In tho T!ne Tor
Championship Peiiunnt.

National League.
W. t,. Pt W. Tj. P.

Bailor 16 S42 CieveVd ... 9 10 .474

Phibi 13 S .684 New York e .400

Cincinnati M 7 G0 Brooklyn .. 7 11

Pittsburg ..11 S .647 Chicago ... 18 .tl
Louisville .. 8 7 .568 Wa.h'fn ., t It .IN
Boston 9 9 .600 St. Louis ..ill

SATUMriAV'S NATIONAL IiaAOUB OA WW.
At Cleveland First earns: Cleveland,

8; Boston, 1. Seoond same: Boston, 1;

Cleveland. 6. At rittsburjr Pittsburg, t;
Washington, 0. At Chicago Chioago, 6;
Brooklyn, 4. At St. Lioula Baltimore, SO;

St. Louia. 8. At Cincinnati Cincinnati,
8; New York, 7.

BtTNDAY'S NATlOHAt. t.HAOUH OAMIM.

At St. Louts Baltimore, 14: St. Louis,
I. At Cincinnati Cincinnati, 7; Loulrvllle,
C. At Chicago Brooklyn, E; Chicago, 4.

HiiHtorn Lensno.
W. L. P. VI. L. P.

Buffalo .... 9 2 .818 Rochester 6 8 .479

Scion ton ... S 4 .667 Av Ilkeah'ra S 7 .417

Sprrngfleld 8 4 .667 I'rovlden'e 4 9 .368

Syracuse .. 6 6 .646 Toronto ... 4 11 .167

SATURDAY'S HABTHIIK MAQUB &AMBS.

At Scranton First game: Seranten, E;

Providence, 1. Second game: Scranton,
6; Provided", 4. At Syracuse (10 Innings)

Buffalo. 7; Syracuse, S. A P gfleld
First game: Springfield, U; A ebarre,
7. Second game: Springfield., 14; AVftkes-barr- e,

6. At Rochester Rochester, S; To-

ronto, 2.
SUNDAY'S HABTEHN LRAOUH OAHHS.

At Syracuse Buffalo, 3; Syracuse, 2. At
Rochester Toronto, 7; Rochester, 6.

Atlnntlo Loiigno.
AV. L. P. . AV. L, P.

Paterson ...10 0 .626 Blchm'd ... S 7 .683

Newark ....10 6 .636 Lancaster 7 7 .500

Norfolk ....9 6 .600 Athletlo ... 6 9 .400

Hartford ... 8 6 .671 Heading ... 2 IS .113

BATUIIDAY'S ATLANTIC) LllAOUE GAM MS.

At Philadelphia (12 Innings) Athletics,
8; Lancaster, 6. At Norfolk (forfeited)
Norfolk, 9: Newark, 0. At Hartford-Hartford- ,

4; Reading, 3. At Rlohmonu
Paterson, 4; Richmond, 2.

Sunday's iiumio Liuaire axvm.
At Newark Newark, 11; Bishmond, 5.

At Paterson Paterson, 7; Reading, I.

Djowiien AVhllo l'orillmr n Strdnm.
Doylestown, Pa., May 17. Miss

Latira Burnes, aged 17 years, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Barnes, of near
Ottsvllle, Tlnlcum township, waB
drowned In the TlnlcunA creek. Miss
Barnes accompanied her father, to-
gether with a couple of children, on a
drive, and the accldtnt occurred when
an attempt was made to ford the
stream. The young lady's body was
washed down stream a half mile re

recovered.

Donth of Cnrdlnnl 111 Hondo.
Home, May 17. Cardinal 'L'amlllo

61cllln.no dl Hende, archbishop of Ben-event- o,

Is dead. He was born In 1847,

and received the red hat In 1887.

Smith & Hcllls Restaurant.
Basement Titmau building.
Grand Army bean soup
Hot lunch morning.

Gorman Catholic Dcinmigtraltnn.
Arrangements for tho reunion of tho Ger-

man Catholic societies of Pennsylvanla.which
will bo hold in Pottsvillo uoxt month under
tho atispicos of St. John's Beneficial Society,
aro being mado on a very gigantic scale. It
will without doubt bo tho biggest religious
gathering evor hold in this region and will
continue three days irom Juno 1st to the 3rd,
Inclusive Tlio hotels of the town will not
bo large enough to accommodate the vast
crowd of people which will visit Pottsvillo
during the celebration and the committee on
accommodations is now busy providing
sultablo quarters. Tlio panido on the 1st will
bo ono of the largest ever held iu Pottsvillo.
On the evening of the socond an olalwrate
reception will bo held iu tho Academy of
Music. Tho details of the reunion are iu the
hands of Christian Duby, chairman of the
Committee of Arrangements ; Rev. Masson,
corresponding secretary of Executive Com- -

mitteo, and Edward Lotz, corresponding
secretary of the Fest Committee. All com
munications relative to the parade should be
addressed to Joseph Woll, chief marshal.

AVho first beholds the light of day
In Spring's sweet flowery mouth of May,
And wears an Emerald all her life,
Shall bo a loved and happy wife.

Call at Holderman's and see them.

Tho Deltl Ifh A'erillct.
Tho verdict of guilty and recommendation

to the court In the caso of Poor Dircctoi
Norl Dietrich, charged with bribery on a pre-
sentment of tho March Grand Jury, seems to
be tho only conclusion that could bo reached
under tho evidence. Tho jury did nothavo
a very hard battle to decide what verdict to
romlor, though tbpy did believe that tho de
fendant vas strongly tempted intho matter
of appointing a physician at the almshouse.
Thcro was no doubt on tiioquestion of taking
tlio money beciuse Ibis was admitted by tlio
defendant himself. It is generally believed
that ouster from otlico will bo part of the
seutencc imposed by the court.

Nelswcmlcr's. Cor. Coal mid Main Sis.
Tonfuto soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.
Muals served at all hours.

Air, Muldooil 1'roteHts.
Editor Evening Hhhauj : I notice that

in an article lu the issue ot Saturday S

IIkrai.u signed by William H. Gilisonltis
stated that Uibson's manager can be seen to
arrange a glove contest at my hotel. I want
it distinctly understood that my name and
place were used iu that connection without
my authority, and certainly very mqch
against my wishes. I am not keeping a
porting house, nor do I back or take any

interest In fighters, or thelrlieckore. That Is
not my Inclination and I denounce the elfhrts
of anylnxly to place my name or place of
buMuess. in that relation.

II. J. Ml'LDOON
Shenandoah. Pa., May 17, 1807.

j

pill

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Hi great Iravrulng strength
and UeuUbfuhiesH. AeMire the food junthiftt
alum and all forms of adulteration uoinnion to
the cheap liroiiils.

ROYAL BAKING FOWDSE CO. SKW YOBK

THE TOMS'
BIG DEflilJJDS.

Conditions Uron Which the Sultan Will
Accept an Armlitlce.

WANTS TO ANNEX THESSALY !

And in Addition the BtfMttd areeks Xatt
Fay an Indemnity of $10,000,000.

The Powers Will Probably
Oppose Any Extension

of Territory.

Constantinople, May 17. The porta
has replied officially to the note of the
power, and declines to agree to an ar-
mistice until the following conditions
are accepted: The annexation of Thea-sat- y,

an indemnity of 10,000,000, Turk-
ish, and the abolition of the capitula-
tions. The porte proposes that pleni-
potentiaries of the powers should meet
at Pharsalos to discuss the terms of
peace, and declares that If these con-
ditions are declined the Turkish army
will continue to advance.

The demand for the annexation ol
Thessaly la based upon the fact that
the province was originally ceded to
Greece on the advloe of the powers,
with the object of ending brigandage
and Greek Incursions Into Ottoman ter-
ritory. The porte believed at the time
that the cession would attain these

but the recent Incursions of
Greek bands and the events Immedi-
ately preceding the war have proved
to the contrary. This Is the substanco
of the reply.

The porte's reply demands. In Its con-
cluding paragraph, an extradition

EDIIEM PASHA.
treaty with Greece, and that the ports
cf Volo nnd Prevesa be kept open for
vessels carrying food supplies to tho
Turkish troops.

The ambassadors met yesterday to
consider the ' porte's answer, which Is
recarded as raisins an extremely ftrave
Issue. It Is believed that representa-
tions will be made the sultan person-
ally to Induce a modification of theso
terms, but it Is foreseen that this will
be very difficult, owinj; to tho atti-
tude of the powerful old Turk war
party. If the porte should prove ob-
durate an European conference Is not
improbable, although at present Rus-
sia Is opposed to this.

Germany is urging: the sultan to in-

sist upon the European control of
Greek finances as the only means ot
securing: the payment of aij Indemnity.
Representatives of the Deutsche bank
will arrive next Saturday to realize In
the promise of Important concessions
which the sultan has made to the bank.

It Ib regarded as quite certain that
the powers will not consent to a retro-
cession of Thessaly. TCven Germany Is
believed to be resolute on this point,
because It would Involve a violation of
the Berlin treaty and Imperil the peace
of the Balkans.

Altogether the reply of the porte has
caused the trreateBt surprise. It ap-
pears that during- the discussion of the
note from the powers by the council
of the sultan's ministers news reached
the council that 3,000 Greeks had land-
ed at Palona and were marchlnig to
Janlna with the Intention of

with other forces from Arta.
This created a bad impression among
the ministers.

The sultan has ordered a distribution
of troops at varloUB points along the
Salonlca railway. Official dispatches
have been received from the command-
ant at Janlna, who says that the
Gieek forces, approaching the town by
a narrow gorge from the direction of
Gremenltza, charged the heights of
Grlboro and ICokonaria, but suffered
heavily, losing; 200 killed, while on the
other side the Greeks were driven back
upon Paraskevl. The commandant
states also that fighting has occurred
at Kumuzades. No further letalls are
given, except that all these battles
lasted until evening, and that the Im-
perial trooftn retained their position,
with the probability that the Greeks
will be reinforced and the fighting re-
newed. No statement is made as to
the Turkish losses.

The Turkish commander at Luroa
telegraphs under Saturday's date as
follows: The outoome of a desperate
battle lasting two days against a force
of 15,000 Greeks Is that the latter have
abandoned the position on the heights
they had previously captured, and have
withdrawn to the olive groves of a,

Edhem Pasha's plans for the capture
of Domokos are being rapidly perfect-
ed. Reinforcements are arriving, and
all the Greek positions are carefully
watched. The bad condition of the
roads and the heay rains delay opera
tions for which the Turkish ofHoera
are anxiously waiting, but a general
advance began at dawn yesterday.

A number of Greek deserters who
have been captured say that 26,000
Greeks are behind the fortifications
and intrenchments at Domokos, hut
that the whole organization le rotten
and the medical and transport services
have completely collapsed. They say
mat for at hours the only ration was
a half loaf, and that the forces are be
coming demoralized, and are deserting
uy tne wholesule.

Changex lu (J ruck Commanders.
Athens, May 17. Nlrholas Smolensk!,

brother of the general In command at
Almyros, has been appointed to the
chief command in Kplrus, with Colonel
ConstanUnldls as his chief Qf gutt.
colonel L,embrltls has been appointed
chief of start to the crown prince.

STRAWS
That Show Which

Way the Wind

Blows.

Low prices coupled Avith big
values is the combination tbat Avins
your trade, we offer you the
largest snd finest line of Spring
and Summer Goods consisting of
RIBBONS, FLOWERS,

LAGES, EMBROIDERIES,

TRIMMINGS, LADIES', GENTS'

AND CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR,

WHITE GOODS, WRAPPERS,

Notions, etc. Art in style, high
merit in quality and at panic prices.
You can get style always by paying
for it. But you can get style at
this store by paying a modest living
price for it. Seasonable and Rea-
sonable is our motto, and Ave live
up to it strictly and enable our
customers to benefit by all it means.

BEE-HIV-E
29 South Main Street.

Near Post Oliico.

LARGEST CINE OF

In town. Lowest prices to the trade

HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE.

Sailor Hats ioc., 15c, 25c, 35c,
50c, ?i.oo, and $1.25.

Children's trimmed from 50c. up.
Infants Ijice Caps and Hats from

15c. up. . "--j

80, all silk, 25c. per yard.
MOURNING BONNETS FOR SI.OO.

....MOURNING VEILS FOR SI.OO.

mtic T T ITIZT.T.V
iuiu. 0.0. lymmi,

20 South Main Street.
Next door to the drnnd Union Tea Co.

Notlco to CmiMUiiprs.
All water rents for the six months ending

May lBt, 1R07, arc long over due. Tho under-
signed will be at his oflice, cornor of Oak
and Jardln streets, every day from 7 a. m.
until 8 p. m. to receive payments, which
should bo made at once.

T. M. Stoi t,
AVater Superintendent.

Just try a 10c box of Goscarets, the finest
liver and bowol regulator over made.

WHAT YOU WIGHT SAVE

By dealing with us is entirely a matter of
how much you 9pend. The larger your
purchases the more you will suvc. A
pile of savings is not attained merely by
putting money in a bank aud allowing it
to accutnmulate. There are other ways
to save, and that is to buy from us. We
always sell the best

GROCERIES
At the cheapest prices and you always
save on your purchases.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

5 r CENTS per yard for a good
A A Rag Carpet Avorth 45 ceuts.tj tj Call and see the new line of

Velvets, Brussels and Ingrain Car
pets just received.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
10 S. Jardln Strest.

GOOD.
RED BLOOD.

The human system is a great
deal like a house it must have
a thorough renovating at least
once a year. Now is the time
of the year to clean out your
blood.

FOWLER'S

With Iodide Potash is the Ideal Blood
Purifier, System Toner and Appetite
Sharpener. We recommend Pooler's be
cause wc know its compohitiou aud can
truthfully say it is

THE BEST OF ALL.

KIRLIN'S .
DRUG STORE.

6 South Main Street.


